Wednesday, February 26, 2014

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to order at 2:05.

2. Flag Salute
   Senator Lutz leads us in the flag salute.

3. Roll call
   Absent: Senator Ikpa
   Late: Senator Garrido
   Excused: Senator Tung, Senator Fernandez and Senator Velazquez.

4. Approval of the Minutes
   Senator D. Garcia motions to approve the minutes 2nd by Senator Sanchez, motion is approved. 18 Ayes, 4 Nays, 7 Abstentions.

5. Approval of Agenda
   Postpone item 8A and Item 8C, motion to approve with amendments by Senator Sanchez 2nd by Senator Gilmore, motion passes. 27 Ayes, 0 Nays, 2 Abstentions.

6. Public Forum
   Juan Ramirez announces Ifalcon will be hosting a nutrition workshop on March 6th at 11AM in LC133. Rob Flores announces there will be a workshop on March 3rd from 2-3:30PM. Hector Arellano announces on the muscle walk, last day to register is tonight at midnight. He also sent out an email regarding time of event, address, waver, and where to park. Janet Parga announces that women’s history month is next month, there will be an essay contest for $50 up to $200, must be at least 750 words regarding a women who deserves a more prominent place in history.

7. Communications
   - Advisors Report: AJ reports on the deans position going to the board March 5th, if they are approved he/she will begin March 10th. The women’s hold up half the sky conference will be held on June 5th.
• Executive Report: President Juan Ramirez reports on it being accreditation week this coming week. Begin March 3rd-6th. Open quorums will be held the 4th-6th in LC155 at 11am.

• Judicial Report: Discussion on rules and regulations for Presidential and Vice Presidential elections.

• Student Trustee Report: reports part time faculty is seeking a raise. The recycling technicians have been approved.

• Faculty Senate Liaison Report: Senator Vega reports that it is important that we make our presence known at the board meeting. Discussion on the initiative of having more interaction with professors when taking an online class. They also received a presentation based on charts of graduation rates, budget cuts, certificates earned, etc.

• Party Whip Report: reports on being introduced to the new nest technicians, discussed school slogan campaign and discussed the new website design. Also postponed Region 8 funding decision.

• Senate Reports: None.

8. New Business

A) Cerritos College Budget
Professor Namala presents to Senate a presentation on the current budget of Cerritos College. The budget is made of projection of expenses. It is around 9 million dollars. 30% of our revenue is in reserves. Summer sections have been dropped unnecessarily while our reserves continue to increase.

B) Budget Update
Corrections, our current budget stands at $22,310.73.

C) Funding Region 8
Senator Garcia motions to postpone 2nd by Senator Sanchez motion is approved. 16 Ayes, 0 Nays, 12 Abstentions.

D) Approval of Senators
Senate shall approve two new senators. Senator D. Garcia motions to vote 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Senator Chavez, motion is approved, 25 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions. Senators are only allowed to vote once, majority rules.

- Mark Rodriguez: 7 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions.
- Aaron Robinson Almazan: 3 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions.
- Enrique Rueda: 15 Ayes, 0 Nays, 3 Abstentions.

The Senate Approve Mark Rodriguez and Enrique Rueda.

E) Brown Act

Item is postponed till next week.

9. Announcements

A) ICC Meeting: February 27\textsuperscript{th} in BK 111/112 at 11am.

B) Presidential & Trustee Apps Deadline: March 7\textsuperscript{th} in Student Activities at 12PM.

10. Other Announcements

Senator Chavez announces Social Equality Club is working on three campaigns, if you would like to know more feel free to approach him. Senator Hernandez announces IFalcon will be having a scholarship workshop tomorrow at 11 in LC133. Senator Garcia announces Earth day will be hosted on April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, will be having diversity week. Monday-club info day, Tuesday-earth day & the water bottle exchange, Wednesday- global village, Thursday- student appreciation day. She also announces the Puente club will be going on their annual North Cal trip and it is now being open to Student Government. Senator Moreno announces Triathlon Club will be having a book sale in Falcon Square from 9:30-12:30. Aj announces the Spring Festival applications are now available. Social Equality club is having a AB955 Panel Monday at 11 in the Student Center. Aldemar Sanchez announces the Spring Festival committee will meet next Monday from 1-2, and Gay Pride task force will meet Wednesday’s from 11-12. If you are interested in joining either please come talk to him.
11. Adjournment

ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez calls the meeting to an end at 3:16.